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I am writing to you about the CountiyRadio Inquiiy, which I read about in thepaper. I
hopethis addressis correct, becauseI amveryupsetaboutwhat is happeningto our local radio.

I am 73 yearsold and wasborn a countrygirl herein theNewEngland SinceI marriedI
have lived in SydneyandBrisbanefor fifty years, but now I havereturnedto my hometown in
retirementbecauseI am a widowandmysistersstill live here.. All mylife I canrememberhaving
a radio in our house,becausecountrypeopleare usedto havingone. I amnot in goodhealth, so
thecompanyoftheradio wasimportantto me.

I always listenedto Paul Tolley whowason 2NZin theeveningsforfive nightsin theweek.
Hehada lovelyspeakingvoiceandhe waseasyto listen to. Healwayslistenedto what thepeople
weretalking about. Hewasso intelligent. I don ‘t think he hasalwaysbeenon radio, becausehe
talkedaboutsomanythings. I thinkhewasafilm producer,andhad travelledoverseas,beforehe
wason radio.

You couldaskPaul anythingand ~fhe or the listenersdidn ‘t know the answershe always
foundoutandcamebackandtell you, or gotsomeoneon to chatabout it. Hespoketo tacpeople,
bankpeople,politicians, authors,councils,electricity, cooks. AndI thinkhe helpedpeoplewhen
theyhadproblems,byringing up therightplacesandgot their problemssolvedfor them. Weused
to havea lot of laughs, andsometimeswe cried becausetherewere sadpeoplewhophoned,and
Paul would talk to them. Therewere somepeoplewho wrotegoodpoetrywe lovedto listen to -

therewasAif Barry. Joy,A’Iagpie, Savva,Santa‘s ReindeeraresomeI remember. It waslovely to
hear the musicthe callersplayed Oneplayedthe harmonica, and someplayedthe organ and
piano, andthereweretwo regularoneswho cameon andplayedtheaccordian, calledUncleDave
andi’vfarty. TheyplayedolddancemusicandAustraliansongs.Andthatwasinteresting, too, with a
breakin al/the talk back,justfor a change.

Just becauseI am an older lady doesnot meanthat I am ignorant. I want to listen to
intelligent talkback, and Paul wasso good, and he had so manycallers who would telephoneand
ta/k to him. Hehadpropertalkback,like a two wayconversationwithfriendsandyouwouldforget
you were a~i~in~q~fadio. Sometimeshe arguedandsometimesheput anotherpoint ofview, buthe
was s~fr~7r.if he didn ‘t know something,he wouldsayso, and ~fhe said somethingwrong. he
wouldcomehackandsayso. I likedthat.
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What [liked out Paul‘s talkhackwas there were so manyd~fferentageswho phonedhim,
not just old people. There were quite a lot of children who rang up and askedabout homework.
There wasa youngmarriedblind lady, andshe taughtusa lot abouthow to laugh, and how she
was enjoying being a mother of her new baby. There were teachersand peoplefrom the
universities.Therewasa ladywho hadbreastcancerand usedto tell ushow shewasgoing. I do
worry what happenedto her. Therewerefarmerswho usedto talk about what washappening,
especiallywhentheyhadstockstolen.

The radio wasgoodfor stolenthings. Peoplewouldphonein andbecauseit coveredmostof
i~/ewSouthWalesandsouthQueensland,themessagegotspreadveryquickly. I rememberwhena
personhad his bob cat and truck stolen. He had been injured in an accident, and had had it
speciallyadaptedsohecoulduseit to work. When it wasstolenhewasdevastated,becausehe had
a family and it was how he earnedmoney.But it wasfoundvery quicklybecauseof theradio. So
wasa trailer offa semiwhich wasstolenfrom a parking bay, which was worth a lot ofmoney.
Theywere bothseenby listenersandreportedto thepolice. Whenover two hundredgoats were
stolenfrom Inverell the trucks were seenand reported, too. Theywere not foundfor sometime
after thefirst reportedclue, but the ownerrang later andkeptus informedofhow thesearchwas
going. Thatwashow valuablethecountrytalkbackwas,and it wassointerestingto listen to.

Thenon a Ivfondayat the endofJanuaryI turnedtheradio on, andPaul wasnot on any
more. Theydidn ‘t tell usanything. Theyjust sackedhimanda lot ofpeopleon theradio. It wasso
rudeand insultingto thepeople. Theyhadput on a mancomingout of their radio in Sydney.I’ll
speakmymind. Thepeopletheyhaveon now drive memad. Theydon ‘t know anythingaboutthe
country, and theydon‘t seemto let peopletalk about the countlythings which interestus. They
evencall our stationwith a Sydneynamenow, so we don ‘t evenhaveourstationanymore. They
evenhaveSydneyweatherreportsand traffic reports, which is stupidandno useto peoplein the
country.It hasbeen2NZeversinceI wasa little girl.

I don ‘t listen to that radio anymore. I think their language is smutty and offensive,
especiallyin theeveningsand overtheweekend Theprogrammetheyhaveput on insteadofPaul
isn ‘t asintelligent, anddoesn‘t coversomanytopics, eitherwhat is in thenewsor generaltopics.
Theyonly talk to thepeoplefor afewminutesand then theyare offagain, sometimesonlyfor a
minuteor rvvo if theydon ‘t agreewith thecaller, especiallyon politics. Thepresentersdon ‘t seem
to havemuchgeneralknowledgeexceptfootball and sport. It was the evenings whenI specially
liked to listen to Paul becausehe readsomuch, and was an experiencedbusinessmanand had
travelled,andknewwhathewastalkingabout, andthat usedto getcallers in. I heardhim speaking
Japaneseto an exchangestudentonenight, and on anothernighthe spokeMaori to a caller. I had
neverheard that before. He was never rude to people,even when he didn ‘t agree with their
opinion. He certainly debatedwith them, buthe wasfair in letting them talk. 1ff haveput on the
radio again to see~fPaul is back on, I don ‘t hearvery manyof the voicesI usedto hear. I think
theyhavegivenup on thecity radio andI don ‘t knowwhat theyare listeningto, perhapstheABC.

Weuse~lto talk abouteachother on Paul~programme,but becausewe werefriends. I got
to knowall the voices,theywere like mvfamilybecause[live alone. I nevermetthem,hutyoufelt
you knewthepeople. If theyknewvozi were in hospital, or you did not come on the air, people
wouldask~fvouwerea/right. If theydied, I wouldstill think ofthemby their voices. But now we
won ‘t know whathappenedto all ourfriends. I reallyJL’el like 1 ammourningand it is veryhard. It
hastaken a long time tofeel better, but sometimes[just sit and wonder whathappenedto make
themtake Paul awayfrom the country people, and why theydid it becausethere were SO many



peoplewho listenedto theprogramme. 1 knowa lot ofpeoplein Ernmavilledid, becausetheyused
to talk aboutthenightbeforewhenyoumetthemin town.

I havetried to listen sometimes,because1 missthe radio. OnenightI hearda coupleofthe
elderlypeoplewho spoketo Paul regularly, especiallyone we knewwasdyingand hadd~fficulty
talkingand Paul wassopatientwith themandalwaysmadethemwelcome.Theymusthavebeen
lonely, too, andtheyphonedthisSydneystation,andthemanwasso curt with them.After theywent
offtheair, hemadesomevery ruderemarksaboutelderlypeople,and keptit up. I thought it was
awful, and turned off the wireless. We don ‘t treat our friends like that in the country.Ihaven‘t
listenedanymoreat night.

I usedto like listening to John Laws. Someof the things he said I didn ‘t agreewith, but
mostof the time he was interesting. They took him off too, without telling anyone.Theyhave
someoneon calledHowardSattlerwhocomesfromPerth. He is awful andno way is he in thesame
classasJohnLawsprogramme.I don ‘t listen to it, either, becauseit is not interestingandhis voice
isjust thesametoneall thetime.

I do listen to 2NZ, and I will still call our station by that name, on Saturdaymornings
becausetheyhavecountrymusicon then. 2SMtookoffthecountrymusicovernight,whichI liked
I haveemphysemaanddon ‘t sleepverymuch,andf likedlisteningto themusic.

I don ‘t watch televisionvery much,exceptfor the news, becausethe receptionis not very
goodhere. I cannotgetNBNall thetime, andsometimeswe losePrime too. TheABCis good But
it is toofrustrating to bothertwiddlingfor a goodpicture.

I still turn on theradio first thing whenI wakeup like I alwayshave,andwe alwaysdid in
myfamily, like all countryfamilies, but now it is on theABC. It has somelocal news, but no
talkback, but I like the news. I just have it turned low and turn it up whensomethingsounds
interesting. Insteadoflisteningto theradio like I alwaysdidreligiously to Paul,andI usedto time
mydinner in time to turn hisprogrammeon, now I play mytapes or read.But it is still a very
emptyhomewhenI don ‘t havethefriendlyvoicesto listento.

I don ‘t know ~fyou call this a Submission,but thesearemythoughtsaboutcountryradio. I
hopeyoucan stop theSydneystationsbeing on country radio, becausetheydon ‘t know anything
aboutthecoz4ntry, andtheydon ‘t understandcountrypeopleor how we live. Theyseemto think if
youdon ‘t live in a cityyouarea hick, butI think theyarehicksbecausetheyaresoignorantabout
realpeople,and talk aboutusas ifwe are imbeciles. That is what it soundslike to me. But I lived
and workedand raisedmy children in citiesfor ft/h.’ yearsand I know there are goodand bad
peoplethere too. Therearesomenicepeoplein Sydneycind Brisbane, but theyare not the ones
who are on theradio. The onestheyhaveput on the wirelessare not a patchon Paul Tolley. He
caredfor his listenersandhe wasa genuinebloke,andsoweremostofhis callers.

Yourssincerely,

Thora ~ Lighijbot


